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Sha " w_ Attorneys: 
~ Subp ena Russod-. -7 

wee = In a surprise move, ‘attornéys for Clay L. Shaw ide oot 
: ". gubpenaed Perry Raymond Russo, t ;the state's, star Wilness,, for J 

Monday's pre-trial hearing; 4: 8itfue- Bist -Wtrsta oes 
§ Russo, a Baton Rouge Insurance’. agent,” “testifi ed for me. 

a . slate in the preliminary bearing against Shaw, a retired New 
“em, » Orleans: husinessman.. It was te . 

targely on the basis of his tes-.% an* “W'month "jail frm. His. - . 
timony~ that Shaw” was held.: new attorneys say they, are’: .. 

: for trial on charges of erimi-i#: preparing: an- appeal to - the 
- Nal conspiracy in the slaying, Louisiana; , Supreme, Court, 8 ; 

ee a 

*. of President John F. Kennedy.;'8* eve Ue Pe 
: No explanation * was| given THIS: IS THE fourth: set? 

for the defense miove.” ” 2°" attorneys for Andrews in ° 

a mS The address given for Russo." *than a month. His-originaly 
on the original subpena was,<" ©° counsel,’ Sam Monk Zelden,4 > 

; the Orleans Parish District: quit at ‘the outset of his teal! ott 
i Attorney's office: Today, how. r “Andrews - then” represented .-*. 

. ever, the DA's: office gave. himself for two" days, after: $ o 
Russo's address ‘as 4122 Pry-,- Which three. brothers, Cecil,, - .- 

‘tania, and a new subpena was - 
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- dook over.: - 3 . S Wing this address,-“; 2 _ : 
Sheriff's deputies were: "at:’=- The” new allorneys™ are?..° -. | . 

> tempting to serve the Subpena”. chief counsel John P. Dow? A 
. today... °° wt ‘ing, Walter’ D. Kelley. and? - 

, - . Russo’ testified ‘at the” pre-.. Lilliam M. Cohen: /In’ their! 7 ot 
7° liminary hearing that he had“: petition”-for j recognition”? as °- || 

heard Shaw discuss the Presi-... counsel,’ they said they were 
dent's murder in September,*, appearing | Without = compen; 
1963, with David William Fer-=- sation.=>">. Be ae RSET - - 

rie and Lee Harvey , Oswald,” Their” motion“ for <2 “tran! 7 
both now dead. “(2° >*" 3-~5" seript Included’ proceedings" o ” 

In other action’ related: bo. ,not only of the’ trial but also’ °. 

4 
we
 

4 

‘ : " the Kennedy probe today,” a..,-of ‘Andrews’: appearances’ > . 
we ee > tnew'-set of attorneys for,” before the grand jury: and,* : 4 

_ Dean Adams’.Andrews ‘Jr. statements he made to Disty. "+. ” ‘ 
> appeared before Judge Frank; Atty. Jim Garrison and mem... 

Lig "J. Shea :and asked ‘fori ‘as bers of his, staff, *I’-~ “3+. ei 
ae os : * transcript of” Proceedings? Ins” -Andrews was convicted.on’ = = - a Andrews? trial.*?--” y+" V2. the basis of his statements to < ... - 

  

Andrews was convicted last 2 «the grand jury concerning the tat 

8 Sees, perjury. and. faces: Kennedy Probe Jetitelag + 
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